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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.
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.. -h I believe that the Redeemer, as Father i their fellow-citizens and kennelled In ovct
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TW Bsv. Jos "Parker Is just now oni,’courage but consolation In every Lord Salisbury speaks may be ac t he Christian. .The=r“'nbl>^ To*or ”
««a ,.m ....... - L»d„ --«• i“ mo™™.’> 1‘S™

wb«U»d of a newspaper to put In the As to helping others we have no economic cond t on , P . and if possession counts In ihelaw. lt
1 ' mart» From what we know of the I nlggardiy meed of praise for the men noble lords and ladles y ‘ 1 lg Mi rtght, for he held It before Wll

Rev Joseph we can say he would I „ woinen wh0 are Interested In lty concerts for Its removal. But« llam the Conqueror was crowned with
mat.rid.al journalist of a certain worka of beneflCence. But If we wish thlnk-.nd not without reason-that the Saxon's crown In Westminster
hint With his luxuriant Imagina- t0 parn tor ourselves a better title than the terrible cond on A W ^ Wellace notes that “ there
tlonmd command of vituperative Ian- that of mere philanthropists we must London is but the flower ng o me a common lament that the shrines
go*, .„d carelessness a. to truth, he uke care t0 b.ve our efforts In uplift- deposited In English the “her ^ „lke t0 Jew and Christian are in

a W eorrespondent or space writer 8pired by Chrlstllke principles. We rob y w gen. wltb reverence and decorum by armed
un the iniquities of Rome. The latter muat look upon men and women as handed down from 8ener‘'‘oa ® officials tolerant of every religion,
subjeît Is a favorite one with the rev. , ltg wlth immortal destinies ; bap- eration for the relief and improveme Wgre Palegtlne ln keeping of American
“Lan and has Inspired many ‘ ' g‘ ag we lnt0 one body, and to re- of the needy, and that gave as the basis Protegtantl debasing our sanctuaries

Parkerlan pronouncements. Price c0gniz9 thé fact that what we do for of Pr°P0rtytbe ^“mVlon the™ w« [»r Q^hfemane“would^become a park

zsgrjzsrzrz,hem 18 ,nr v-r-1; P.r - £
notoriety. — I LICAL. I 1.» there was a tender and consider- Turkish guard withdrawn there would

law there w s be fighting wltb paving stones and con
secrated candlesticks If other weapons 
were not at hand.

The apostolic succession of falsehood 
be particularly true of Pro-often heard toCatholic brethren are 

say when standing before the casket 
at the grave, “God, be good to him, 
which Is nothing less than acknowl
edgment coming from the natural and 
teuderest feelings of the human heart 
of the truth of the doctrine of praying 
for the dead.

seems to 
testant lives ol Catholic saints.

It may be of interest to state that St. 
Chrysostom was born In the year Jl* 
and died In the year 407. Be was a 
contemporary oi Saints Basil, Gregory' 
of Nizleiizsn, Jerome, Ambrose and 
Augustine.

The following extract from his writ
ings, Xaken from the rftice of the 
BlesseMirgln in the Roman breviary, 
surpasses anything which St. Bernard 
on the highest flights of his enthusiasm 
ever uttered.

■ • The Lord did not choose a rich or 
distinguished woman to be Ills Mother . 
but that Blessed Virgin whose soul was 
adorned with all the virtues. For as 
the Blessed Mary preserved chastity 

all human nature, because of 
this did she conceive the Lord ln her 
womb. To this most holy Virgin and 
Mother of God, having recourse we 
will experience the utility of her in 

Thus also let those par-

’

ON CONFESSION.
Another large audience awaited the 

reverend lecturer on Wednesday even 
lng. After disposing of the various 
questions submitted the subject, "Can 
Man Forgive Sins ?" was taken up 
Father Sutton cal ed the attention ol 
hts hearers to the fact-a tremendous 
fact that confronts all men—that duu 
000 000 Christians ln the Catholic 
Church, a majority of all Christians, 
believe in and give evidence of their 
faith by practicing confession of sins 

account for this fact ?
above

When did this practice originate ? Go
ing back over the pages of history we 
find that at no period from the days of 
Christ did this practice not prevail 
among Christians. Its divine institu 
tion was never disputed during 1,600 
years until the days of the “ Reform 
ers " After proving from passages ol 
Holy Scripture that Christ Instituted 
this Sacrament Of Penance, the ec- 
turer eloquently portrayed the uplift
ing and saving power of this 
sacrament, the consolation It at 
forded to the truly penitent, Its 

preventative of sin, the 
Catholic has for this 

With Intense feeling and

:

tercesslon. 
tlcularly who are virgins tty to her 

"She will preserve lor you the most 
beautiful, the most precious, the most 
uncorruptible possession of virginity.

“ A great miracle 
beloved brethren, was the 

For who has

l
And again : 

truly, my
ever blessed Virgin, 
been, or ever will be, greater or more 
Illustrious ? She alone fills the heavens 
and the earth with her amplitude. 
For who more holy ? Not the pro
phets, not the apostles, not the mar
tyrs, not the patriarchs, not the an
gels, not the thrones, not the domina
tions, not the Seraphim, not the Cheru
bim ; not, ln fine, anything amongst 
created things visible or Invisible 

pxnAllpnt can be

The latest encyclical letter of p°Pe ate charity.
Leo XIII., on Jesus Christ our Redeemer, Mr Harold Rogers, a recognized 
cannot fall to be read with Interest authority „n the economic history of
end profit by Catholics and by thought- Kagland, declares that during thecen- I TQ NQN CATHOLICS IN MANA- 

. . ful men everywhere. Amidst the | tuty aQd a baif before the Reformation | YUNK.
words : To bear and to suffer 1st s dl cordant 60Und8 lt t8 like a strain of thgre were none of those extremes of 
ordinary condition of man. Man can 1^ ^ mugt fgU gra,«fully on y an4 wealth which have ex-
.r- --g^ng ar jTlL with all ‘he ears of those who are convinced, elted the astonishment of phUanthrop- ^ ^
“v" ouCv:: K .hrn,.tB the j though all may oe aara to mem, vba. lg.g| and are now exciting the .bu.» , - „ evening the Fasstonlst
happiness ‘ban 8 who has there mU9t be 80me BUre way lea4lng nation of workmen. The age, it la Fa,ber‘B closed an extraordinarily suc-
decrees of his Divine Maker, who ha I uuth Thg Holy Father calls at- bad lt8 discontents, arid those cflf 6f|ll ml3alon at Sc John the Babtlsts,
willed that the consequences ol^ orlg tentlon to the myriads who, united in dlgcontent8 were expressed forcibly Uanayunk^

be Perpetual. | ^ Rnd ^ have £an=üfied the &ud ln a Btartllng m.nner. But of I the dlrectio^n^o^ Fa.her Robert,

u, . ,kla i Holy Year, and hopes their splendid rty whlch passes unheeded, of a laoor thglr labora over four
pect an end to troubles in t , examplg mgy klndle tbe enthusiasm of wllllDgness to do honest work and a ^0U9and Rpproached the sacraments,
bm rather to steel ones soul to be I And| locklng out upon the world u,k of opportunity, there was little or I 0n Monday evening the non Catho- 
them, which In fact educates us the lgnoraDCe and fast increasing The essence of life in England Uc mission which had been w d ly
•— zrVd'C-, ’■■«■** <- -I" - »• ... •> ». w"~
For it is not to wealth [’ faith, the aged Pontiff declares that and Tadora wa9 that everyone k“ew Jder This series of lectures marks

, . worldly h,on°r8 1 f JTn’ineos the sole remedy lies In the dissémina- Wg nelghbor and that everyone was the flret attempt at a mis,Ion for the
Christ has premised eterna happlnes I ^ aud wlde of the love and hla brotber's keeper. The wealthy of benefit of those who are no^of the fold
in heaven, but to Patl®ut suffer * knowiedge of Je8us Christ.______ , tb06e days understood that whoever la that B8Cdti1^l °f 10oked forward to
mil tears, to t e ove o j I can look back at the world be- had recelved from the Divine bounty a 1 varied anticipations,

the clean of heart fore the advent of Christ to find out large share of blessings, has received gravely doubting any
I Into what an abyss of Infamy man can | them for the perfecting of his own 8alt from the endeav

a.—-;| ü ïisrrïir. —s It
u Is ra I tlong and debauchery. They were Qod8 providence, for the beneli. of I begn entert,.:aed, they were speedl y m ®orlH8 andy text books of every kind,

Mz..a.bar,:.h“r
their captors or to the luxuries ot their gomethlng In the present matter, but "non Catholics being ^“"^‘(hVearih time andagato” vlsfons'haée exetied much attention,

„ , . masters. The upper stratum of socl- any relief cannot but be temporary. pregent on tbe occasion Father be8“t™lctg fluently wonder If there by reason of the extraordinary munl-
the attitude of Ian McLaren as though trapped ln the garb Men may scheme and plan, and de- Satton having announced the order o a faave been4or ever will be fair and fieence of his bequests to charl‘‘8H_”

a minister and as a novelist. As a y tefined civilization, thoroughly lore U, but so long aa the principles services, requested the ‘^ence to s ? b Prote8tant scholarship. Here one kind and auoth«r'byno h
novelist he has the gift of showing us ft had ltg ^chers indeed l, the Reformation are rooted in I ofthe hymn land there ‘ I
bits of life In a framework of beaut fu I sought to lead and In- human mind so long also will pauper- W„‘Je9U8 Lover of My Soul,” af‘" Iffa““the'aérient controversies with an I Two of the most interesting provis^
diction, and that without offence again 11 bQ(; t0 tbose who heard them l8tn affront the public eye. Too many wMch be read a portion of ‘he Ho y to trnth only . but such a one is an ions are those by which he beTl<,a
good taste. When be comes before us as light nor consolation. people are Christians In a kind of » Scriptures and eQt8re41°t0 tbe^bat honorable exception to a rule which Lit his property ln Syrla L vTt, T
! parson he cannot conceal hts hostility tbeyJ (() day tJe are thousands who ^ay-that Is, to quote Buskin, for U« b5u.^‘ I «st. discredit upon the whole Protêt-1 key, and

to Catholicity. It may be the °n | are as ignorent as they who lived in balt a„ hour every Sunday they ex-j Ca^lng explained the object of the j a“‘ b^';ct botblég but a repetition | who was his favorite child and his
hts upbringing or It way b« a.mp.y — thattarifi Uine. Vice, perhaps, ^es pdut ^ man in a black gown, supposed ! lgeturegi te corrected and ro'°'8- j , ,h old calumnies* From the learned sonatant companion and most int.mae
evidence to hla brethren of his ortho- itself so openly, nor is luxury t be telling them the truth, to address many 0f the erroneous and 8al““^°“ tb‘y are justified ln demanding that associate. She Is a beautlful gl f
doxy, but the parson should give it in “unded and 6bameful. But they them a8 Brethren, though they would statements of ^h^.h^MeTch^s I prrfudices give place to a calm and twenty five whose ^t-stejo^society
Drumtochty dialect. We might then have the Bame disregard for the future, be 9ho2ked at the notion otany brother- ^os^areopp nes" and who not only shared In her
be able to understand his mlnlsterla love lor Bbow and orientation I hood existing among them out o I Td@ clear] concise and eloquent everyth g father’s passion for archaeology and
declarations and think all the better o. childish contempt for the church. _____________ statements of Father button wer e vert instance of this kind is to for ancient lore and historical researc ^

z„....... ..
wealth. The same questions also that THE JEHua-------- disposition on the part of the audit feuerally cons dered^to^^ ^ ^ ^ place8 ln Christendom In the
tormented the souls of men cry out now Tbe shadow of tbe Cra,‘“ra””e0rs was manifested at the elose of the Jal t d of the article on Kast
for solution. We have, too, our phll- . ...s. acoiEcver„as.ranKo nun. when very many o the non Us kl^ ^r?aoatomi Samuel
osonhtes and teachers, but they are n... Reign. --------- Cethollcs camei to t ie altie 'treme Macauley Jackson, D. D„ LL.D ,

of early days. ^ites Mrs Lew W^éce of " Jerusa dared their Intention of bring ng their I ^fm^ed ne support to marlolatry." near Cairo, where, according to tradl-
Chrlst as the Pope says, Is the foun- wr - See it To day,” In the friends to the succeeding lector s hi8 au'horlty for such a statement Is tton, the Blessed Vlr^'1, w t '. t

ir acr;-—
Ssx1saw "qUCb.. - °

w..................•.r.v.'L.1"0”".,... s-*.» .... ». uc;i.vv;r.”... k..
know Jesus Christ, since through Him hetp3 7 burdens the apparent satisfaction of his hear Chrysostom Is one of the greatest no little comment is that of an annuitydone can we hope to know God right- a-^“r^wiTh the tramp ers. P" Purgatory,” the subjert of the John <and one of the ol $r,00 a year to Mgr Capeh to whom 
^ He is the centre of everything I gltuerfd with the brassy I evening's discourse, 1st illustrious names in a great age, the late Marquis was indebted for
and the end of everything i and he ( ^ masters oMhe e.rt^ up^ Father ^ tn a purgatory ^n to cïurchT^o Is portrayed in Lord
who does not know Him knows noth Men may come and J * H&nd „ot o( to day 0r y8sterfiay but devotion to the learned Beaconstield's most popular novel,

. .n==H^n=fiEi wmÊmtÆsm
=£s: S?i'TjrWï--
erlesthat will do away with pain and Tl _- ™ fewVn whom there is much guile, where souls may be purged^tha d^ ^ ^ edulon o( bl8 works comes

It is, however, but a dream a Salisbury declares that the , talismans, gems of magic, filemen s of siu d„ from the Benedictine monastery of St.
brilliant one If ft Co^vattves must, .. order to-ln- fi MÆŒleÛ'

tbe many who believe thab the cure taln tbelr hold on the pubUc, devote number a^n tbee ^ that 8hould qUHnc0 and pathos Fatb8r ®"tt0D ‘fa" ^ ” one of the most marvelously 
for the woes and ills of humanity is an (hplr eucrgk'S to the Improvement of ! “^Tp’anv age. in poveny past tell- "bowed how 888ao‘lngo(t0 ^ b^an Industrious workers the world has and every
ointment ^compounded of pagan m coodltion of the masses. Hla eay‘ lng dreaming away the day and night and b°ltea g f tha Catholic ever seen." . ,,f , ! merit, that is a delormUy, which w i

a what is styled pbllanthrcpl y. *h . f tbe English poor Is _.aDparently without hope, except to heart Is this do wish them I Almost all the sketches of his llfe * , be followed by punishment.

,çs2îr.-ÆS êëBSSSS S?çgteSSâS=î3SffiS!i25ïS@ÎSStortfSS=!-!^i:rsw=ëSi,teassSJSSS?!jisssssïss!SSSj^-.--*

suffering our common lot.
At an antidote to the flippant utter- 

betimes in the dally effijacy as a 
love that every

burning words he repelled the vile in 
slnuatlons and accusations made 
against the 11 confeslon of sins by the 

1 enemies of the Church-
Father Sutton s lectures nave piv

Srsirria «sat.
°!în verts esmbllshed by Father Sutton Christ : that through thee we may find 
ramVe“h.îthe seed is not
all falling upon stony ground. J tCe things which the

Lord has preserved for those who love 
I Him ”

The foregoing quotation Is an evl

s-Tsr Baa-=|sa-jr
excellent matter for a brief menltatlon 
during the month of the Rosary.

ances one sees 
prints we may quote the following

of Father Button'sRemarkable Suooeee
Mlaelon Sow In Frogreee.

no more
greater cr more

shouldinal sin
It Is reasonable therefore not to ex-

THEY ARE UNFAIR IN CONTRO 
VERSY.

nor to

Learned
tares
Whole
Instance.

many 
substantial re

endeavor. It was an 
nouncedTthat" Catholics would not be 
admitted unless accompanied by Pro 

,„. Whatever fears may have 
enterwluod, they were speedily 

vast audience that 
reverend lecturer on the 

assembled, over 
being

A MINISTERIAL PROPHET.

LORD BUTE S WILL.to the new century.
the whole it Is thenebulous, but on 

production of a thoroughly optimistic 
mind.

What strikes one is the difference be-

minister

tween

him.
In hla enumeration of the famous 

of the Victorian period heperwnages 
has quite forgotten to put any Catho
lic on the list. "The new century 
al80, will," he fays, " tend to abate the 
Insolence of priests by Investing the 
people with many of their powers

how far out the novel- 
the ocean of prophecy we

It la, therefore, only natural that be 
should have bequeathed to her bis es- 

Bethlehem, at Nazareth, on

When we saw
let was on 
were almost tempted to cable him the 

unknown writer : 1 winadvtce of an 
ini you’re over your head.”

THE NEW CENTURY.
We sincerely twif that the new cen- 

wlll be as pictured by the pro- 
blessed

thought

tury
phete. It will, Indeed, be a 
world when men and women cry no 

for bread ; when children will 
life will be butmore

have a few years when 
a [jiry tale for them ; when the broth- 

rhoodjand charity, of which we hear 
much, will ennoble and help and 

But this

Catholic:
I

e
so
console every human being, 
happy Stransformatlon will never, to 
anv appreciable extent, be effected by 

’ mere human

lng,

drawn up onBchemee
lines.

We cannot control the evil tongues 
of others ; but a good llfe enables us to 
despise them.—Cato.

Every great and commanding 
ment in the annale of the world ie the 
triumph of enthusiasm — R. W. Emer
son.

move-

Every good action has a merit, that 
certain conformity to the will of 

evil action hati a de-
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